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No matter how you say it, t hese holiday 
f;rectings co.nvoy the samo spirit of good will 
and friendship t o every nation. Do enj oy your 
s ocial activitios this Christmas s eas on and 
let your good cheer be dopictcd i.n all your 
acti ons. The ,atmospher e around you students, 
Of Cnthulic, Marian College is full of hnppinoss, 
gaioty and cheer, but it sh.Juld als o c .mt ain. 
a few moments of s ol omni ty. It only takes a 
minute t o invite the new born Cnristrnn.s ba1.J0 , 
into you heart at Christmas Mnss. Make this 
A CHRIST•T,Ilill CHIUSTMi.S1 
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These holicJay 0reetings aren• t cvmplete 
without our best wishes for t he New .Year. We 
do h -.,pa thntl959 sees t he culma tion of all · 
y JUr wishes and desires. _,,,:.:t . 
t i~, .e,, j ~ ;.,61 ~ 
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On behalf ,ol' th» management and staff 
of the ·MARIAN, we are taking t his ·oppttr-
tunity to th<:1,-nk .~veryone for their co-
operation during the five ho\,lrs of pic-
ture taking l ast Friday. This was a 
wonderful show of school spirit~, whet-
he r you knew it or· not. Granted that 
it was a tough day, you all came through 
wonderfully. Again, t hanks. 
Basketball t0r day students on January 
the 3. Against, Vi-~nnes at Scettina 
It should ll>e a g©od one as the Aliees 
have lost only one or so. LET'S. BAJK 
THEtOO:OlntS l 
Congr atulations to all t hose connactod 
with the Christ mas assembly of yes ... 
t erday. :ThG hi ghlights of t he entire 1 
program wer-e t htil Carolers ana t he 
presentation. "ot 1'The 'l'welve Days 0f 
Chri stma:s " ~ 1 ~~anks . to Sr, . Ma!l?y Jane 
and Sr. ,M. 'Vi t alls for their W©rk~ ·. 
The yearbook is is need of still m0r e 
patrons . Over the Christmas vacation, 
it would be _go0d if somw of us students 
got s ome mor e patrons, and even a _f ew 
ads wouldnft hurt. Come onl The more , 
the bettor . 
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On Janua-r.y the 'Gth., a gr -oup e.f mus-
icians f :rem· th~ Indianapolis Sjm:IDlh©ny 
With Ren~t~ ~ini will pefi ©l1'l'll at 
the o.s.sembly period, If you I ve nevce:r 
witnes secl classical music, then t his 
is your chance . 
The e cli t ors w:i.sh· t o thank those w1fo 
r emre.I!llber ed ,us _for ~Chri s i;,mas , _espe~Lally 
those tha t ~ere on tho l 8Vel. 
'rHE PL/\ YERS · 
PRESENT 
" THE GLl.SS MENAGZRIE" 
J/,.NUARY 101 11., 12 (tentatively) 
8:JO p .m. 
Let's all make a spcc::ial effort to at-
t end Benea:Ietion todny r t 12 ;15" You kriowi sort of .:\ student body gift t .o 
Our ord. 
Remember l ast week' s l otter? I 1m sure 
that t he writer is unhappy of t he r e& 
sponse . Eit her slip n donati on t o 
your cl ass r ap r es ontntive or dr op it 
in t he box in f r ony of the Bookstore. 
NEW YEAR ' S Iij;SOLUTIONS ~ 
1) not t e> spill more t hari three s9u~~.~; . 
f eet of eoke G~ t wo squar e f eet 0£ 
r oot boer i n t he mixed l ounge por week. 
2) not t o br eak i nto cafet er i a line 
openly. Walk backwa r ds al one along 
t he line and begi n conversation with 
a linee a·nd t hen you I r e i n -, 
3) to donat e t o 11 havo a drag in the cafe 
or ganizat i on11 • Their ,pur-pose i s t o pl aGe 
a . t~vo foot €igar ette in the caf e w-all 
with only t he l ast inch of fil t er vis-
ible. Students will be permitted t o 
go up t o the wa l l an d snGak a qui.e.k! · 
lungfull .. 
h) Purchase monthly gi fts f or t he edi-
t or s of t he Carbon. 
5) He l p keep Charlie Poonor ou t of 
t h0 Pere . 
6) Make that bi - weekly gifts f or the 
editors . . 
7) Drain gas· fr 0tri' f acv.1.t,y ' s cars on 
cold days at th~ t ~nnis courts f or ~ 
iee- skating p~poses . 
8) eat all "a"·' s on your final s e;X1eept 
STUDENT BOARD, MEETING: , one · and make t l:lat a 11 t,11 j ust t o ki d 
l) V10£ciit down ·.m:0tion fiot" ne:w cem:n1r.~F in . aro~nd. 
Pe.re . 9) Drink only 3. 2 beer. 
2) Appr opr iated 80 dolla.ffi for ad in yoar-io) St ay young a nd f air .. nd debonair• 
book, Be s ociabl e, l ook emal>t. Coneratulations t o Student .Boar d f Gr 
their fine Chri.stmas party. 
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